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of appeal below tliese appellants clialleDged tlie mottgage-deerl o£ 1893
the plaintiffs as a wli'^le, alleging that it was collusive aBcl had been Bcjhawak-
executed without consideration, aiid that it was not enforceable as
against the appellants’* land. The appellants h.ere did nor. pay Court M a k c s d  Lae^

fee sufficient to cover that ground of appeal with reference to the
whole deed. I f  they had made out that fir&t ground of appeal it
would have gone to the root of the whole case of the plaintiff and
might have dejsrived the plaintiff of a decree based on that deed^
not only as against these appellants^ land, bub as against the
property of the other defendants.

The Court below declined to hear the appellants here, who were 
appellants there, in support of that ground of appeal, unless they 
paid up the Court fees on that ground of appeal, taking it as a 
challenge to the whole deed. In  our opinion the Court below 
properly applied the Court I'ees Act. Parties who come into Couvt^ 
either as plaintiffs in a suit or as appellants in an appe tl, must, if 
they wish to limit the Court fees to the actual remedy wdth which 
they are concerned, make a correspondmg limit in their prayers for 
relief in the plaint or in their grounds of appeal. The result is that 
the appellants’ appeal, so far as it relates to the 6 bighas odd, is 
dismissed with costs, and so far as it relates to the 15 bighas odd, it 
is decreed with costs in proportion, and the decree of the first Court 
is reinstated. The costs of the lower Court will bs in proportion to 
the success and failure of the parties in this Court.

Decree mo'di-jied,

'Before S ir John ISdge, K t., Chirf Justice, and Mr. Jtisiice Ailcman. 1892.

SAKINA BIBI AND OTHEHS (P i,A in x if3?3) v. SWAKATH RAI ( D e i ' e n d a n t ) .*  December 9 .

and Jteveme Courts, jurisdiction  o f —Act X I I 0/ I 88I, s. 95—tiuii involving 
the determination o f status of tenant.

A Civil Courti has 110 jurisdiction to entert in a suifc, the decision of which neces
sarily involves the determination of the class of tenancy of oue or other of the purties 
to it. Makesh R ai v- Chandar E ai (1) referred to.

* Second Appeal JS’o. 1023 of 1890, from a decree of l i .  F. D. Pennington,
Esq., District JxKlge of Ghazipur, dated the 11th July 1890, c.mflrming a decree 
of JBabu Lalta Prasad, Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 19th March 1890.

( 1) I. L. R„ 13 All., 17.
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1893 The plaintiffs in this case were zamradars oE tlie village of Tari in
Sakis-a Bisi, tlie Ghazipur district. The defendants named in the plaint; namelyj 

„ ”• Swarath' Uai and Musammat Kadma Ivuai’, the latter of whomSWAEATH . . ■
Eai, appears to have died during* the pendency of tlie snit^ were respectively 

cousin and widow of one Ram Jiawan Rai, deceased; a cultivator of 
Tari The plaintiffs sued for cancellation of a deed of gift of certain 
land in the village executed by Musammat Kadma Kuar, deceased, 
and for a derdaration of their rights in. respect of the said land, ou 
the following grounds ‘.—(I) that the land was an occupancy-hold
ing, and the donee was not a partner in the cultivation^ and (2) that 
Musammat Kadma Knar was a childless widow and therefore 
in capable of alienating more than a life interest in the land. The 
defendant, Swarath Rai, in liis written statement, j)leadedj amongst 
other thingS; that the suit was not cognizable hy a Civil Court^ and 
denied specifically that the land in suit was an occujmncy holding. 
He also pleaded that he was in any ease a partner in the cultivation 
of the said land; and further that he was next in succession to 
Musammat Kadma Kuar^ the deceased widow. The Court of first 
instance (the Subordinate Judge) found upon every issue in the case 
in favour of the defendant, and dismissed the plaintiffs^ suit accord
ingly. The plaiotiffs appealed to the District Judge, who, consider
ing th.e finding that the position of the defendant-’s donor bad been 
that of a tenant at fixed rates sufficient to dispose of the appeal, 
dismissed it. The plaintiffs then appealed to the High Court.

Mr. T. Conlcm, and Mr, D. Banerji^ for the appellants.

Mr. A. Sh-aolie^, and Mr, Ahiliil Raoof, for the respondent.

Edsb, C, J., and A-iKiiiN; J .—-The ruling in Mahe.Hli Uai aiirl 
others v. Chanda}' R a i and ,others (1) applies. The Civil Court 
liad no jurisdiution to entertain this suit, which could only be decided 
on the trial of the issue as to the status o£ a teaant, a matter exclud
ed by s. 95 of Act No. X II of 1881, from the jurisdiction of Civil 
Courts, The appeal is disniissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed,

(X) LL. E*, 13A11.,


